
 

 

 

 
 

TOWARD THE BLUE BOOK1 
A Manifesto to reform the Italian Primary Care Service promoted by the 

 “2018 PHC Now or Never” Campaign2.  
 

“The Blue Book” is the proposal of the "2018 Primary Health Care: Now or Never" Campaign to reform the 
Italian Primary Care Service. Primary Care is a key component of the reform agenda as it represents the 
foundation of the National Health Service (NHS). The Blue Book is an open call to all professional and 
non-professional associations, stakeholders and individuals willing to take part in a peer education 
project aimed at drafting a reform agenda for the Primary Care Service in Italy. The Manifesto 
comprises twelve essential pillars that represent the foundations of our vision for future primary care 
services, as described below. 
 

 

 
HEALTH AS A FUNDAMENTAL HUMAN RIGHT 
 
We believe in a universal, public and equitable NHS that recognizes health as a 
fundamental human right and an interest of the community, as enshrined in the Italian 
Constitution (Article 32). We reject the vision of health as a means for profit and 
refuse the idea of a NHS that allows and facilitates the speculation of groups or 
individuals against people's health. 
 

 

 
NEW PARADIGM FOR HEALTH SAFEGUARD 
 
We believe it is necessary to change the paradigm of the NHS to transform the current 
disease-centred approach into a broader health-centered and community-based 
approach.  
The actual context is characterized by demographic, epidemiological and social 
transitions that require a proactive approach not limited to the mere provision of health 
services, but focused on the Social Determinants of Health3. Such approach is based on 
sound interdisciplinary teamwork and intersectoral collaboration, and spotlights 
prevention and health promotion as core foundations of primary care services. 

 
1 The name "Libro Azzurro" is the Italian translation of the title of the text "Livro Azul - Um futuro para a 
Medicina de Familia em Portugal", a document drafted in 1990 by APMCG (Portuguese Association of 
General and Family Medicine) containing the guidelines on which the 2005 Portuguese health reform was 
based.  
2 The Manifesto is available at the following link: https://2018phc.wordpress.com/campaign/ 
3 Marmot M, Wilkinson R., Social Determinants of Health: the solid facts. World Health Organization, first 
pub. 1998. 
 



 

 

 

 

PRIMARY CARE MODEL: COMPREHENSIVE PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 
 
We believe that the principles of Primary Health Care (PHC) - defined by WHO in 1978 
during the Alma-Ata Conference and subsequently endorsed in the Astana Declaration 
- and the european definition of General Medicine - as stated by WONCA – should 
represent the theoretical framework for a new model of Comprehensive Primary 
Health Care. 
It is essential to develop a Primary Health Care model that is focused on the health and 
well-being of communities, and is driven by the following principles: : 

• continuity and longitudinality; 
• accessibility and context-sensitivity; 
• equal recognition of health promotion, disease prevention, treatment and 

care of the acute patient, chronic patient care, rehabilitative care, palliative 
care.  

In order to achieve these objectives, the new model must be based on interprofessional 
and inter-sectoral interventions. Finally, it is necessary to create a strong 
interconnection between social and health care services (with the redefinition of the 
Essential Levels of Social and Health Care) to address complex community needs. We 
promote  Community Health Centers (Case della Comunità) as the community-based 
organizations envisaged to deliver interconnected and comprehensive primary care 
services.  

 

 
 
STRENGTHENING OF THE HEALTH DISTRICT  
 
The Health District plays a central role in planning, commissioning and delivering 
health care services. It should promote hospital - primary care integration and 
coordinate intersectoral interventions. Therefore, the District should assume the direct 
governance of the Departments (Primary Health Care, Maternal and Child Care, Mental 
Health, Prevention, etc.), by becoming the functional hub of a determined geographical 
area. 
This approach would reduce the fragmentation of care and promote a new relationship 
between Primary Health Care and Public Health by unifying person-centred with 
population-oriented medicine,  in an adaptable way and in accordance with community 
needs. 
 
 

 

A COMMUNITY-BASED, TERRITORIAL4 PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 
 
Social Determinants of Health are specific to each territory and act unequally on different 
population groups: NHS should tackle and contrast such inequalities.  
We propose that the new Community Health Centres operate on a local basis, i.e. they 
are  responsible for the health of people living in a specific territory, taking into 
account geographical, cultural, social, existential and political variables specific to that 
population. 
Therefore, Primary Health Care services represent the territorial articulation of the NHS 
and produce specific organizational models and intervention strategies based on the 
mapping of local population characteristics, resources and needs. 

 
4 The Territorial approach in primary health care means organising services according to the 
geographical, social, cultural, economic and political spaces in which people live, and organising services 
on the basis of people's needs. 



 

 

 

 

ADAPTIVE POLICIES AND PERMANENT EDUCATION  
 
In order for PHC to be truly effective, most of PHC services design and development 
must be decentralized. Thus, policies and strategies should be able to adapt to the 
unique characteristics of each territory and to changing epidemiological needs, as they 
are based on integrated, participatory and long-term processes, and therefore able 
to promote diversified organizational responses. 
 
These strategies are based on the operators' skill to interpret the context, question 
organizational and welfare problems and identify resources to fill the gaps. This process 
is called Permanent Education, which fosters a constant and adaptive analysis of 
working practices through life-long in-service learning. 

 

 
 
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
 
The process of setting up the so-called “Case della Salute” (Community Health Centers 
in English) has highlighted political, cultural and professional difficulties in modernizing 
Primary Health Care in Italy, frequently leading to a label change not followed by a 
parallel change in working practices, attitudes and strategies. Beyond rhetoric, we 
believe it’s urgent that the new Primary Health Care Centres are designed according 
to PHC principles and are environment friendly. Therefore, the purpose of these 
structures is to adapt to each territory's needs, opportunities, unique desires, 
through daily inter-professional and intersectoral work practices. 
 

  
 

 

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION 
 
Community participation is one of the pillars of PHC and it must be equipped with 
adequate physical and decisional spaces aimed at fostering active participation 
of the local population. Thus, the community would no longer be a passive spectator 
and would become an active subject in proposing health initiatives in the territory 
it lives in. This process of transformation includes the principles of community (or 
generative) welfare and the construction of social capital.  
 

 

 
INTEGRATED PRIMARY HEALTH CARE TEAMS AND NETWORKS 

 
The new Primary Health Care should be based on interprofessional teams and 
intersectoral networks.  
The Primary Health Care team represents the basic social-health care unit and is 
composed of the professionals needed to address the most relevant health problems 
and the socio-demographic characteristics of the reference population. The team works 
according to PHC principles, which are: interprofessionality and interdisciplinarity of 
interventions; proximity, capillarity and proactivity; and ability to develop adaptive 
strategies and processes of lifelong learning.  
Primary Health Care teams should network with other services, professionals and 
community actors. Such integration is implemented through a regular meeting 
schedule and  supported by appropriate physical structures and cross-cutting, 
integrated Health Informatic Tools. 



 

 

 

 

 

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE AS AN ACADEMIC DISCIPLINE 
 
Despite the complexity and specificity of the skills required to PHC professionals, an 
academic recognition of PHC cultural background is still lacking in Italy. 
We believe that Primary Health Care should become an academic discipline through the 
creation of a specific disciplinary field. The establishment of a Residency Program 
in Primary Health Care, General Practice and Community Medicine can no longer 
be postponed. We also believe it’s urgent to create pre- and post-graduate inter-
professional training courses for all primary care professionals (doctors, nurses, 
social workers, psychologists, etc.) who will work together in Primary Health Care, to 
foster the acquisition of shared knowledge and meta-competencies for future teamwork.  
In order to achieve a general renewal of university education, the contents and 
methods of the Primary Health Care courses must be defined by a Core 
Curriculum whose drafting should be carried out through a transparent and participatory 
process, with the collaboration of universities and professional colleges, and whose 
renewal should take place at established intervals in the light of potential changes in 
population health needs. 
 

 

 
TRAINING AND RESEARCH IN PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 
 
The new Primary Health Care must become a place of training and research for every 
health and social professional, based on internationally recognized quality standards and 
on criteria of absolute autonomy and independence from private interests of any kind. 
Training, research and clinical trials conducted within interprofessional Primary Health 
Care groups assume a fundamental role in generating evidence-based practices at 
the community level, as well as in promoting the interconnection of bio-medical 
knowledge with human sciences. 
The cultural interaction between universities and professionals is necessary to 
ground academic knowledge within the community, thus promoting the development of 
new skills required to understand the complexity of health processes and effective health 
interventions. 
 

 

 
A NEW CONTRACTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR A NEW MODEL OF PRIMARY 
HEALTH CARE 
 
We believe that it is necessary to substantially reform the contractual framework in 
which Primary Health Care professionals are currently included, in order to 
overcome many critical issues that are hindering the development of primary care 
services. 
Nowadays, the coexistence of different contractual forms hampers the coordination of 
interventions, promotes the fragmentation of care and creates inequalities between 
professionals. 
Contractual reform should be able to:  

• support continuous improvement of the quality of care through adequate 
monitoring mechanisms addressing health outcomes and targets of care;  

• promote and encourage effective inter-professional teamwork;  
• guarantee the decision-making autonomy that is necessary to design and 

implement appropriate health interventions;  
• pursue firmly the necessary integration between social and health care. 


